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GAZETTE AND JOURNAL The Outlook In Ohio.
Mr. J. M. Carson, tho Washington 

respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, 
has been in Ohio for several days past 
looking
partial eye and transmitting to his paper 
the results of his observations. Mr. Car- 
son is credited with being, politically, 

Independent Republican, but it 
would be extremely difficult to conjec
ture his politics from his letters. They 
are evidently the unbiased work of a 
careful, experienced and pains-taking 
observer, who is bent simply on tinding 
out all he can and telling the exact 
truth about the situation to the best of 
his ripe judgment, llis opinion is that 
McKinley will bo elected, but that 
tho legislature will be closo, with 
the chances very slightly in favor 
of the Republicans. Tho Democrats 
have entered upon the closing week of 
the campaign with a vim that has re
vived the hopes of their party and 
alarmed the Republicans, especially ns 
to the legislative ticket. While there is 
a harmony of feeling and concert of 
action among Republicans generally 
to the head of their ticket, there is 
sidcrablc friction in some localities 
legislative candidates. There are some 
very close legislative districts, three of the 
doubtful

A Fare! Exhibit.
Sinco Mr. Eliason, who represented 

the minority at Thursday afternoon’s 
session of the Levy Court investigating 
committee, would have nothing to do 
with Mr. Bradford’s proposition to in

spect tax receipts by sample, tho 
jority members of tho committee called 
in Mr. Biggs, who is officially clerk of 
the Levy Court, and played out the little 
farce with his aid. “ Gentlemen,” we 
may imagi 

quest
and eye-balls of 
amine them and satisfy yourselves that 
our cadaver is just what tho witnesses 
have represented him to be.” Let 

strike up the tune:
This thing is but a fleeting show 
ror man's delusion given.

About all that was demonstrated by 
this exhibit

DOVER. KEiV CASTLE. EIKTON. Waunmxlters.A EW ARK.
Special Corresponde or Gazette Journal

. Dover, Oct. 2(3.
The fourth call for 2.5 per cent of tho 

eupital stock of tho Delaware Hosiery 
Company has been made payable Novem
ber 2d.

William McNeice, who was convicted by 
the court last week for stealing 96 cents 
worth «if merchandise, stood in the pillory 
one hour Saturday and was given 20 lushes 
on tho bare back by Sheriff Cole.

of destitutio

8pec si Correspondence Uaze:te and Journal.
New Castle, Oct. 23.—A very pretty 

home wedding took place last evening lit 
the homo of Ira hunt, on Orange street. 
1 lie groom, Charles C. Lunt, is employed 
utthe Pullman cur shops, in Wilmington, 
but resides in this city. The bride,Alisa 
Hattie MoCasson, is also a resident of this 
city, and despite the disagreeable weather 
over 150 of their friends

Spécial Correspondence ol (iazette and Journal 
Ei.kt°k,Md.. Oct.22.—James Brndlv.who 

cut his w’ife with u razor and tried to take 
his own life by cutting his throat on Mon 
day lust, has made two unsuccessful at
tempts since last evening to kill biimfelf. 
i he watchman in tho jail noticed blood 
gushing from the deep wounds in his neck 
and notified the prison physiciun who 
Htoppcsl tho flow of blood. A glass tube 
through which ho is fed was the instru
ment used. Phis evoning about 7 «»’«»lock he 

... .which is on the second
floor of the prison, and attembtod totbrow 
himself over tho railing to the corridor 
below, a distance of 16 feet. Two prisoners 
caught him by tho heels just in time to 
prevent his falling. Dr. Juinar found his 
patient in a prostrate condition. Bradly 
will probably be placed in a straight jucket. 

A well-dressed intelligent and educated 
visited Rev. J. A. Murphy, of the 
ii Catholic Church, Yesterday, pre

senting a letter of introduction, which 
professed to have been written by Monsig
nori ronton, of Now York, vouching for 
the character of the bearer and stating that 
be held the position of clerk of

f New Y«*rk. The visitor 
money had been left to 

Catholic Church. Rev. Mr. 
Murphy telegraphed to Monsignor Preston 
wlm replied that he hud not given u Jotter
‘........h a man. The visitor finding he

speeted left Eikton eurly the next rn......
ing for Baltimore, after stuying all night 
with the priest. A clever schemer bus 
been operating nmong religious houses and 
priests on one pretext or unother, who is 
wanted in Elmira for obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

Spneta) Correspoimoiic» of oazetteand Journal 
Newark, Oct. 21.—The newly furnished 

lodge room of Oriental Lodge, No. 25, I. O. 
O. F., \v*s open to the inspection of the 
general public on Saturday evening. Many 
friends of the order were present and wero 
lavish in praising the Improvements thut 
hud been made in the old room. The crayon 
portrait of P. G. M.. George W. Williams 
of this town occupied a prominent place 

tho west wall and came in for a large 
share of attention. Jt was presented to the 
lodge several weeks ago by Mr. Williams, 
who has been the efficient secretary of t he 
lodge for 20 years and has soen it increase 
its membership from 20 to 100 members 
and its financial resources from less than 
nothing, so to speak, to $10,000.

The students' class met on Monday even
ing in the Experiment Station and papers 

the life and various works of 
who contributed

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY ' 86-inch Camel’s Hair Cheviot, 20
colors, ßOc.

86-incli Diagonal, 13 colors, 60c.
88-inch plaid and striped Cloth, 18 

styles, 60c.
40-inch striped Camel’s Ilair Nov

elty, 6 styles, 76c.
42-inch Bourotte Plaid, 6 styles, 

regular price $1.26
40-inch Snow Flake Check, 6 style», 

regular price $1.25 now $1.
40-inch Scotch Plaids, (clan color

ings), 6 styles, regular price $1.60 
now $1.

Cashmeres :
40-inch Colored Cash mere,30 shade», 

76c quality 60c.
40-inch Colored Cashmeref30 shade», 

86c quality 66c.
46-inch Colored Cashmere,80 shade»* 

75c quality 65c.
38-inoh Black Cashmere, 75c quality

at 65c.
88-inch Black Cashmere, 00c quality 

at 76c.
88-inch Black Cashmere, $1 quality 

at 85c.
88-inch Black Cashmere, $1.10 qual

ity, 00c.
88-inch Black Cashmere, $1.26 qual

ity at $1.

Cloakings :
66-inch all-wool English Suiting» 

In mixtures, checks and stripe», 
regular price $1.50 now 75c.

56-inch all-wool English plaid 
Tweeds, regular price $2 now $1.

50-inch plaid and striped Worsted, 
regular price $2

60-inch worsted faced Corkscrew, 
regular price $2 50 now $1.26.

64 inch Twilled Cheviot with bro
che border, regular prioe $2.60 

$1.25.
60-lnch worsted faced Diagonal, 

regular price $3 now $1.60.
50-inch smoothed faced Beavers, 

regular price $2.50 now $1.50.
60-inch plaid and stripe Cloakings, 

regular price $2.50 now $1.50.
62-inch worsted faced Diagonal, 

gular price $3.50
62-inch Bedford C 

regular price $3.50
ixed Cheviot Cloaking, 

regular price $3.50 now $2.50.
54-inch striped Paletot, regular 

price $4 now $3.

tho ground with an im-
N. E. COR. FIFTH AND SHIPLEY* STS.

every eyehing printing company

present. The 
in which the ceromony was per

formed was tnstefully decorated. At 8 
o'clock the

PRICE $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
$1.A v d c

the notice of the citizens of tho town 
«mÎI. y afternoon* U was tho family of 
W illinin Thompson, who resides on New 
street. The entire family, except Thomp- 
son himself, have been suffering with 
typhoid fever. They were in destitute 

stance, not having any provisions, 
ry little furni- 

16-yenrs-old boy died on Friday 
lglit and the «lead body of a daughter was 

brought home from Wilmington on Satur
day morning. When the circumstances 
of the lumily were discovered on Saturday 
the sick were lying on empty goods boxes 

uh a scanty quantity of covering. The
remains of tho daughter and so..................
terred in Asbury cemetery yesterday. The 
Levs. T. E. Terry and Grant (’. Fuller, 
visited the home rtutur.luy, and in a short

to
tdditig procession entered the 

......... ...,d the JHushabeck orchestra, of
which tho groom is a member, rendered 
tlio strains of the wedding march. Tim 
bride wus attired in a beautiful gown of 
cream and the bridesmaid, Miss Sue Sher
wood of Wilmington, in a hands«
blue toilet. Tho groom and best, ........ .
John B. Sewell, were in conventional 
muck. Rov. T. E. Martiudale performed 
the ceremony beneath a handsome arch of 
fl«nvcrs, after which the liappv couple re
ceived the congratulations of their many 
rrmnds The company then sat dow 
a bountiful wedding supper, and after 

u delightfully social evening 
took their departure ab«*ut 11 o’clock, 

just libo 
iterday. They 
r amt gave a

WILMIXGTOX, THURSDAY, tho conductor of this in
saying, “ here are the toe-nails

ocT. y.o.

Our l>e
War with Chili would bo a heavy 

price to pay for the blunder of sending 

I’at Egan to rep
resent the United States at Santiago—a 
man whose only known claim to the ap
pointment rested in his reputation as a 
dynamite Irishman and offensively per

sona

CnllL
corpse ; please ex-

circ palssuch a blatherskite clothing 
ture. Tl

:

read
Charles Dickens. Th« 
and read papers wore Mrs. H. G. M. Kol- 
lock. Miss Marie Handy and Prof. George 
A. Harter.

Elkto

grata to Great Britain. It is 
not long since American»

that the 31 tax receipts 
shown covered eleven different dates. 
It is in evidence that only two payments 

were made; tho first 
the second

, Oct. 26.—In response to an in
vitation from tho executive committeo of 
the local University Extension Society 
thero gathered on Saturday ovoning at the 

who had been selected 
xiliary committee or general 

council to assist in carrying on the work 
of the local society this year. Quite a 
her who were invited to n place 

itteo and asked to attend 
sent from the meeting but those who Were 
there entered heartily into the spirit and 
understanding of the work to be done this 
year. In the uWnc-e of Dr. A. N. Raub the 
'resident of the local branch, Prof. G. A. 
lorter, the vice-president, presided. The 

local secretary, Harlow H. f'urtis, ex
plained the object <»f the meeting which 
was to hear the respect of the 
executive committee with regard to its 
selecthin of lecture 
dater, Ac. It 
of course tickets the 

d to make u 
tickets covering

jre popular 
beyond nil other visitor. In Chili; that 
they are 
others is

spending tlm \sup 
stated that so 
the Eikton

1 fr«’ rated unpopular beyond all 
doubtless directly attributable 

to Egan’s maladministration of the 
high trust which had been confided to 
him. But the, Harrison administration 
appointed him with both eyes open and 
what’s done

January 3d and 
March 10th. lie 

to be another irregularity, which 
would probably amount to a 

fraud—the antedating and postdating of 

that a

jail oollego 2ü pers« 
to form

Mired
beastlyd other _________  ___

od by citizens uml supplied to the 
1 wo of the family, a little boy 

ami girl, are now lying at the point «if 
death and it is thought that they i

reived u pen si«

mbs i ties w punp-
hition of drunken

One of the number was roarrested, tho 
others stagg«>ring toward Wilmington.

Asa grandson of J. A. Fols 
across Delaware street last 
foot caught, and he fell 
considorublo force. He 
carried to the

on the eta,!"V
in law

this 
j ab

as
ot s running•er. Tho pso htax receipts. We think it cle 

valid tax receipt must be a voucher fi 

so much

his hea-from the government: 
mrked in Rashe’s .m

d sometimes’t be mended. Tho only 
do is to make the

■ s picked up and 
wrest tirug store where it 

was tumid that his fuco was badly cut and
bruised.

thing we can
best of the situution, and, if w 

come, accept it rather than international 
disgrace.

We do not imagine, however, that a 
resort to force will he

ey paid to the
the day specified in the receipt, and wo 
fine in the Revised Code, chapter 12, 
section 18, the following prohibition :

If he (the collector) * * fraudulently 
antedate « - * ’
any otke
Shall lie deemed guilty of 

i shall be fined #1U0,

»Hector ot Dover, Oct. 28.—C« was busily 
severer civilmust having been last carried 

by majorities of 2, 

eight
close that a change of 75 

votes would make the least doubt
ful one of them Democratic. There 
are districts in which a 
Bepubllca 

strong Democrat. Then, too, there is 
Republican disaffection in some local
ities growing out of the reduction of 

wages. In Akron the manag 
large oatmeal mill, whose “protection” 

utsed 100 per cent by the Mc
Kinley bill, joined other manufacturers 
in a trust to regulate the price of their 
product and then put down the 
of their workmen. Thero is also 
agricultural implement factory there 
which has recently cut dow 
establishment in which ex-Congrossman 
Conger, who is a member of the Repub- 

ational committee is largely in- 
At Canton, the home of 

Major McKinley, there is a largo watch 
manufactory which has reduced wages. 
At East Liverpool, where the large pot
teries arc located, there is serious dis

content

gaged yesterday in hearing 
stills. In tlio 
.lohn Cumae » 
for the town i

by tho Republic 
7 and 31, respectively, 
districts

oof Jt 
*. William Fisher,
f. Dover, judgment

II. Vane horse driven by Juntas Hanson 
passing up Union street yesterday it stum
bled and fell throwing the driver out 
breaking the shafts, and otherwb 
aging the vohiclu.

As El n, Mn., Oct. 25.—Democratic meet
ings «"“re held Hat 
und Uhejupoukc City 
ln Geeilt mi speeches we 
John S. Wirt ami Pel 
.Haiti m.

day night
d largely uttended.

«le by Henutor 
>r J. Campbell of 

• At Chesapeake City the speak 
ers wer« Charles C. Crotliurs and Bhcppai.i 
Bryan of Baltimore.

Tlio new Rose Bank Methodist Episcopal 
t Calvert, Cecil county, was dedi

cated t«»-day in the presence of a largo eu 
course of people. The dedicatory serin« 
was preached in the forenoon by Dr. 
George E. Reed, of Dickinson College. 
Rev-»• L. Toninkinson, of New Cumber- 
lapi, Pa., preached in the afternoon, and 
Rev. J. R. Milligan, of Zion, conducted 
the evening

Geeilt.«% Ideled V gainst
The plaintiffs refused to 

shelling a portion of the street in 
of their properties.

! plaint iff for s

duni-!.essary. If it 
be true that unarmed men belonging to 
a United States war vessel, wearing tho 
uniform of their country, going peace
ably along the streets of Valparaiso, 
have been set upon by 
backed up by members of the local po
lice, shot, stabbed, arrested, imprisoned 
and subsequently vindicated by 
conditional release; if this bo a fair 
mary of what has occurred, it is to be 
expected that the Chilian Junta will 
apologize, offer to make reparation 
and take steps to punish their assailants. 
But there is enough in the situation to 
cause it to be regarded

giving tin; « for # bjects, lectures, 
ii make the price

.i i , he voted
. and further shall 

d pay $luu to any pers 
i therefor.

New Castle, Oct. 20.-The ladies of the 
Baptist Church gave 

town hall

$1-this y 
slight departure 
i both courses

li the oyster supper in 
,. Saturday evening winch

was u mg success, a large crowd being in 
attendance all the evening.

The department commander and staff of 
theU. A. R., paid a visit 
Post of this city 
visiting officers w 
hands«

veak . Nichols, 
•ing lumber, a 

favor of Vincent

in sellin 
for $2

presenting to each purchaser of the 
syllubus covering the first course. After 

discussion os the best time to hold 
the lectures of the next course the evening 
proved to he the preference of a large 
jority of those present und the In 
made 7.30 o’clock, so as to conllict 
little as possible with the college 

The class will meet the 
still earlier hour 
i. The members

forfei
will

:!ho the
opposed by

Church,But what a farce this sample exhibit is. f«»r #68.
' yvegood vs. Desbields—replevin suit— 

verdict in favor of ^plaintiff, without de-
armed mob;1

McKendreo Dowuham, a Higgins re
tainer and pensioner on the public purse, 
makes a lugubrious and labored attempt 
in the Laurel Gazette to reply to Dr. 
Edward bowler's public letter compar
ing “Our Two Senators.” Tho effusion 

rould
c from such

to Evan Watson 
•lay night. The 

« received in tlie post’s 
the town hail. After 

.’ening the guests de

fence. for #50.
of Quigley «t Mithin, (assignees) vs. R. R. 

Shull-foreign attachment—verdict judg
ment. f..r plaintiff for #RW.oi. 

ley A Mullin,

an quarter 
spending a social
ïmwt7M<!.,’n Ine ,u w> lrHm lor Wilmington.

W lliani Bradley has been appointed 
warden at the jail, making now four 
warden», i 
uml two
count «>f the crow«ied condition of the jail, 
which now contains about 180 prisoners. 

While two young men from Wilmington 
rere driving over the causewuv, yesterday 

afternoon, the horse stumble« 
object, and t 
out and

V

f »re/m U. R. Shull- 
diet in favor of lecturer

plaintiff for#! 
Harvey & Si: 

-liment—v

»Hier r
of the committee present agreed to help in 
speeding information of, und creating in
terest in the work here and to sell course 
tickets in udvunce. Those

«I constitute the general council 
ows: Mrs. II. O. M. Kolloch. Mrs.

ii, Hurd, Frof.

inEl N. Mn.. Oct.26.—Samuel R. Moffltt, 
old and highly respecte«! farmer, rcsid- 

•ar North East, diod suddenly thi

is such > of wh« 
day. This h

will ightlaturally expect 
inspired source, 

point attempts to 
controvert the well-founded charge that 

‘tor Higgins is but a pot-hunter for 

for friends, 
to clear his

»1er vs, U. R. Shull—foreign 
erdict for plaintiff, for #224. 

ppeul of the Cummins will case 
has been postponed until next week,owing 
to the illnoss of Judge Grubb.
,, * «»urt bas graute«! liquor licenses to 
the following dealers In this county: 
I»« mn neck McEhm- and Charles Smith, 
Smyrna; W. W. Whitlock. Clayton : Win 
1. >«-ayne, Hi,rt!,.v; Levi T. (Irtffllh. Ken- 
ton; A. B. Richardson. George A. Milling
ton and Clarke McDaniel, druggist, Dover.

Oct.

, I».to c
Mr. Downham in «

ing
The Cord Diagonal, 

$2.60.
afte .............. ....... ..... _
sis. Ho was tuken ill in a field wiiere lie 
wus superintending some farm work and 
died there. II«* was n prominent Republi
can. He was u miller by occupation 
operated the Stony Run mill. He w

lv-
ho were p I

serious. So far 
known the only cause of grievance 

given by these American 
their assailants inhered in their nation
ality made conspicuous by tlioi 
form. That uniform appears to have 
been to these Chilian 
red flag is to a bellicose bull. Perhaps 
this hostility of the Valparaiso slums is 
not reflected by those in authority; it is 
to be hoped that it is not and that tho 
Chilian provisional government will be 
ready to render to the United States 
such satisfacti

52 Inchrages; Sem loll
T. R. Wolf. M
L. Irving Handy. Wilbur Wilson, Frof. F. 
A. Weine, Miss Sue Ev

, Mrs. M. H. Beckwith. Ezekiel 
i, Miss Marie Handy, MissGertriule 
an. Miss Ella To.Vl. Mrs. Rufus 
. Frof. W. II. Bishop, Miss A. M. 

Lindsey, llarlow H. Curtis, E. S. Grant, 
Frof. G. A. llortcr und Capt. G. Le Roy

Fandpotty political places 
but he signally fails 
boss of the charge. The

of Downhatn’s article is to tlio 
effect that Senator Higgins’ mi 
never held the office of private seen; 
tary to the 
other positio 
find by referring t«> the United States 
“blue book” dated July 1st, 1889, page 
8, that Frederick E. Bach of Delaw 

was up to that date at least officially 
registered ai

.-•'D llll'll to of til«
'er. He was assisted to his 

feet, and ufter assuring himself that he was
78 s, Mrs. F. D.lu eurs of »go.

Mrs. Eliza he;»both Hart, 35 ye» 
wife of Rev. D. W. Hart, f.
Hui timoré, now pastor of tlio Free Method
ist Church of Eikton. died this evening 
after a long illness of consumption. »She 
leaves five children.

Annie, Effie an 
spectively seven, fivu 
years, children «>f Hannah Hull 
John Hall, living no 
into custody this nr

of age, 
crlv of

hurt pterested. dec ■ his wav. Da The best time for Umbrella 
buying is in the sunshine, se
lecting with more deliberation 
you are better suited.

But buy slow or buy fast, 
the place to buy Umbrellas is 
here. We are fixed to fix

BrioI Nr Castle, Oct. 27.—The railroad 
station and adjacent prop 
changed appeurance yes 
semaphore signal trunks 
bright red.

'1 he ltosehlado Comedy Co

will he presented i 
November 23d.

•dies what a StewBach y presented u 
day all the 

being painted a

—Charles Philips 
hehl in $luo bail each 

lor appearance at court. They are charged 
with assaulting Annie Colling while she 
;as (invnjg along the public road betwee

Willow (»rov ...................
white.

Squire Jest

!
eidental senator and Br<id Bessie Hall, aged re- 

d a half Mif Holtzbeeker, aged
„ars, and many years a resilient of this 

place, died at her home in Philadelphia 
.Saturday of general debility. Being very 
much attached to Newark and her former 
church here, »St. Thomas’, she had it in- 
«•orporated in her will thut her body should 
lie over night und the funeral service be 
performed in the Episcopul Church here.

at the same time. We (HIong the workingmen arising 
from reduced wages and the existing 
combination of manufacture 
ulate the pay of

•blow «»f
dc- den. All the parties taken

norning by Constable 
. , . »he complaint by so

neighbors of Mrs. Hall thut she 
hi person to raise them ami wus unable to 
auppnrt them properly. Several witnesses 
corroborated the charges before Justice A. 
J. Scott, und he ordered that they be tuken 
to the Henry Watson Institute forchil- 

Baltiim

’ « inch
to ■u- tho Opera Housefined Mrs. llnllie Faires #2 

morning for waylay- 
I alley and assaulting 

—e white —’ ' ’
hud Si

'I btheir laborers are and costs yester.iay 
ing Mrs. Williama proper investiga

tion of the trouble shall show to be 
adequate. This it will be tho duty of 

our own government to insist on and to 
make plain to Chili that it 
afford,

attitude of antagonism to this 
try. Only in the final event of tho fail
ure of negotiation and possible arbitra
tion will it be necessary to resort to 
treme measures, but if pacific 
should prove in the end unavailing the 
American people may bo trusted to 
make their power respected by severer 

measures.

you
out—Umbrella wits are sharp
ened. Competition with our 
Umbrella stock is a dead issue 
at all points—quality, price, 
style.

Notice this : One single 
line of Umbrellas, natural 
sticks, contains twenty-one 
varieties. Read this :

the of their
products. Under this combine a m.m 
discharged fr« 

employment i 
has be

28.—The board of 
idling held its regular 

sing. After transacting routine busi- 
« and tho paymer 

took up tho questio 
teacher. There were five candidates, all 
of whom were eligible : Miss E. Sherwood, 
Miss E. Deakyne, Miss R. Case. Miss R. 
Saunders ami Miss M. Davidson. The 
election was one of the most hotly 
lestoil ever known In tlio board s history. 
Alter balloting 27 times without anyone 

ajority the meeting ad- 
November 10th.

William Herbert bus sold to Michael 
»rifiith the lot on the railroad adjoining 

filth's house, and to John Campbell the 
adjoining the Red Men's Hall, <«n South 
•«;t. Mr. Herbert has bought of Joseph 

f Wilmington his inte 
xth street, New Castle, adjoining the 

«lu Font property; also the lot adjoining 
the Hares (orner Hotel, formerly the 
property of Edward Human.

While a couple of 
here from Wiltningu 

passing the 
in Shuwtow

her.Clerk in Document 
” with a salary of $1,440. 

linvo novel heard of either Ills dis- 
lissai or

Both parties I»-•16 Queen » •t. Th M J^,rou^leunfi 

at her rival in u pugilistic manner, slapped 
her mouth, knocked her teeth out und 
pulle«! her hair ami badly use«! up her ad- 

C he encounter took place

Andone pottery cannot find 
another. Hitherto it 

possible for thes 
manufacturers to spot 
ployes
Democratic ticket, but the Australian 
ballot law

ill-feel i «!• of bills tho board A .11 YttXA.of

I«ilignation.:annot
a sister republic, to maintain

. The caseprotected Special Corre8pomt«*n«;e 
Smyrna. Oct. 22.—Tho contract for heat

ing tho school h«

»sett« an«1 Jo irnnldistressing one to the little ones and their 
m ther.

Mr. William Singerly’s new yacht Im- 
pulse, built at Henry Diehcrt’s shipyard, 
Elk Landing, sunk Haturdav at the ship- 

unk

A Kentuckian has topped all matri- 

arrying his mother- 
of this anomalous

;h of theii o the by steam has been 
rurded by the directors to Harry A. Miller 

of Wilmington. Ho will 
work in three weeks.

The annual 
Bible Society 
Church at Wyoming on 
her 10th, at Id o’«dock a. n 
churches of the county

«1 their pastor and two delegates.

a- might venture to vote the - *iW»l « 
h large i:r«» 

wl the

monial records by 
In-law. The

I» of tl «1 attracted 
of the tight sub- 

c* ami paid the fine with« 
Both the women are

vd. The vict
plete theamc

der which the election of individual is given as Thomas A. Cook, 
and ho

yard wharf, fr«
The ho
engine, to make 16 «
Thv MjKlne " ns on board « hon Iho yarlit 
■link. Tho boat will bo raised, anil If found 
to tuake tho time expected a larger yacht 
will be constructed and an engine of the 

design put in to make 25 miles

.'Lite meeting of tho Kent County 
will be held in the M. E.

Tuesday, Novem- 
n. All the various 

expected to

ex- next T 
this syste 
voter fr

■day is be held precludes 
of espionage and leaves the

Mount C a Waldr«•eiving aMrs. M; A. Arge, white, charged with 
•os arraigned before 

keep the 
$l(X) bail for ap- 

for threatening to do in- 
jury to personal property, 

kie Jack the col-

means 18 knoFleming county. Cook is about 40 vc* 
old. About 15 ye 
Miss P

h«»ur.ed todii lerly
v ffrom interference lestthe 1 t>« .led a

d they lived happily 
:r death, several

«1 ulpréparât!«
The secret ballot 
in favor of Democratic sue

ami casting of his ballot, 
therefore an element

held iIdor G No. 26-inch 28-inch 
#1.101«!t«»gethcr until 

ago. Mrs. Cook’s 
with them for ye

1. uypsey Cloth, all cotton.# l.uo
2. Helvetia, silk-and-cotton 1.50 

Helvetia, silk-and-
cotton .................... .......

4. Serge, silk -and -cotton 
twilled............

»nths
îther had also lived 
. Shortly after his 

first wife’s death, Mr. Cook beg 
ing attentions to her mother, 

success that they 
to New Alb

Smyrna, Oct. 26.—Work commencedIss. “Taking 
the figures of previous elections,” writes 
Mr. Cars

1.75hour.d w who II vd this morning in the school building by H. 
A.Miller of Wilmington, who was awarded 
the contract for placing steam in the build
ing to take the place of the present mode 
of heating—hot-air furnaces—which has 
proven so unsatisfactory. Walter C. Jones, 

» titter «if this town, was given charge 
of the work, who experte to nave it com
pleted in throe

8, FIi “ Republican Glasses,” after inferen- 
tially attributing the good crops cf the 
United States, including we presume 
the peach crop, and the short crops of 
Europe, to the “protection” of the Mc
Kinley bill, tells the farmers that they 

“are purchasing farming utensils 25 per 
cent cheaper, sugar three cents a pound 
cheaper, binding twine (with a higher 
tariff) eight cents a pound cheaper, and 
everything else in nearly tho same pro
portion.” We quote this to 
writer straight on binding twine, lie 
has somehow imbibed the straugo de
lusion that the duty on binding twine 

increased by the McKinley bill and 
has be«;n coddling that delusir 

mouths past. Tho fact is that binding 
among the few items placed 

the reduced list. This 
done to placate the farmers of the 

Republican states of the 
Binding twine 
l»w subject to 

cents per pound.

very sick for s« time in desti-
.... 2.00s die«! yesterday in a 

the railroad.
'■'* effects of the tenant, Mrs. 

oyed by fire yester- 
the Continental In-

Mai, “giving due cousidcrati« m n.hunn.little hovel 
The in >ii.-

puy-to the Republic 
recognizing existing conditions i 
affected localities, I believe the chances 
for securing the legislature arc favorable 
to the Republicans, 
cruts hi

. 2.00
5. Gloria, Hilk-and-wooi... 2.25
6. Fine Gloria, silk-and-

wool....................................
7. Union, silk-and-cotton

twilled,.........................
8. Taffeta Silk, silk-and- 

cotton. close rolling
9. Twilled Bilk............?.........

10. Union, silk-and-cotton
twilled........

11. Twilled Silk
12. Fi

2.28es, and 
dis-

Special OorresponUoin
. Oct. 21.—The Rev. F. C. Mac- 

Horley, pastor of the M. I:
Lewes, delivered a lecture in

ith such azette and JournalFlioeb kliu. «h Mil-ntly “eloped” 
i.v, Indiana, where they 

were married. Mrs. Cook No. 2 i 
60 years old.

p8 who 
>n on thy, 11.35 train 
to of John F. Brady, 

«lay, o 
'Inch was hanging out- 

i after tho 
; «iistance,

ived
Church 

the Ave 
the “Epworth League

. 2.75 3.25mpany for *7"0.
The «d! 

were to r
h<* National Guard that 

t night and ele«-t a
M. E. Mu 
Work” lus

nearly ul>- Three radiators 
ill he placed in each room and four in

of tl fi.... 2.75!t here las 3.25d yet the Demo- Mlillg.
The citizens’ meeting, to consider the 
•«»position made by tho new lir 

ii shirt 'factory here.
•ry last eve 
>t as large

been, but tlio proponitio 
favorably * '

:ted a 
aide. The theft w 
thieves Ii

1 C. M. Curvy nud enpluin 
tv. of \\ vomiiig t« 

iltluburg failed to nn 
t George Luyi-ock,

-•»G.v udiiiitt« d to orobate 
Ho leaves

the hallwavs.g'jod fighting chance to : . 3.00»mpany 1Governor Campbell has at last found 
he was looking f«»r. He had 

early the whole state of 

no is

The output of tomatoes of the 
firing»f MeG

ci:ee«i
uterialize.

•ceded ; 
•diatelv

for the 
us held

ining• id jtwin.” : ra.sir. I; rad ythe mi «fc Brother, for this
s against 49,000 cases 

Iasi year. The reason attributed for the 
shortage is the heavy ruins of the summer 
wushiugoff the blossoms.

William E. Hall lost a valuable horse 
last week while out driving. He w 

Maryland and hud got 
Blackiston's Cross Roads when it dropped 
dead from heart tr«»uble it is supposed.

«■■I IThe ill o * . M \
ijm -

■
in theAfter an

overhauled and the property r«;e 
A special meeting of Co. R 

night for the purpose of electing two o« 
missioned officers, but as the members 

»ured to ballot the election

exciting chase thethiuv 29,060:,r. i ne attend
it should have 

i was received 
•retary instructed t«» 

. To-

hunted over . 3.50J L(KFliihi- 

is the wife

It has been less than a month since 
the death of Duncan Nathaniel Ingra
ham, who had bee 
United States navy

id.«lei, I, . 3.50Ohio for him in vain—the man 
getting higher

estate of s held Ins Gloria, silk-and-r liildreti. o of who;t this -d the 
>tify the liages by re wool..............................

13. Windsor, silk-and-cotton
twilled....................... .

14. Twilled Bilk..............
15. Union Taffeta, silk- 

cotton, el«>98 rolling...,
16. Twilled Bilk..............
17. Twilled Bilk......................
18. Twille«!,“Indestructible’
19. Twilled Bilk......................
20. Spittallield Silk..............
21. Martin’s Silk, fi

if E. K. Cullen, f«>f the 
is William 

. He had worked as a laborer 
a! $1.25 per day until throw 
job by a 
of the Me Kin 1<

.... 3.75erl.v of this t 
Medical B«

4.50a enptain in the 
ul subsequently a 

commodoro in the service of the South- 
Confederacy. It 

graham, then

... , , - . ..............OW Frank
Rickards will meet the firm by appuint- 
nu'iit in Philadelphia and discuss the mat
ter. On Monday evening next an ad

ding will he held, when Mr. 
•ill give the result of lii.s inter- 

'■ A committee of four—T. I». Fierce, 
G; II. Hall. Frank Rickards and James 
Welch—whs appointed to solicit stock for 
the erection of a factory, the greater part 
<>! which has already been promised, 
.should the new factory be established, it 
will give employment to about 100 opera
tors and will be a great benefit to this com-

McKinley act. His The Ho 
Doluwi
the II«.tel Richardson, Th 
her 12th, at 10 o’clock,

eopnthis 
; will hohl tho

of
far'us

’i
. 3.75 
. 4.50

4.50uni meeting 
rsday, Novc:

rus ;
■V'l.several more employes at tho jail were 

liberated yesterday, ami immediately 
started for their homes, in Wilmington.

d.out <»f a
strike, shortly after the passage 
“■-‘.By bill,

I as Captain In- 
»mmanding the United Rickards 6.00

for 5.00Smyrna. Oct. 28 —Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Spruunce buried their youngest child yes- 
terday morning. It died Sunday, aged 2 
mouths and 16 days.

5.75LI U LS.•he lie sec !States ship-of-w 
daringly and 
national ho 
affair. This incid 
iti the firri annual

. ti.lM) «50cues, i:n Tony.Finkerto Special forrc-prudeni'1 at

shoot strikers at the bidding of pro
tected — '•

7.00 7.75and .Tourtwi fully upheld the 
abroad i

#20 p . 8.00 
. 9.00

veek ! It is his business n- ii.noh< Relire »•»I» Unzaite nby McKinley the Koszta J. I »». which put into the L 10.00, ,, , , ouncing the wedding
of Richard B. Culbreth, formerly of this 
town, and Miss (,'lura Snowden of Balti
more, m St. Luke’s Church of that city, 
taue place November 4th.

The Rev. R. K. Stephenson, lias been in
vited to deli vc

>Uk water a 
ids, in 
v held 
ngton,

C II ESTE 
of the mo

n , Oct. 24.— Possibly 
obstinate legal battles w 
n fought over the now i 
I oats ti 
ourt lie

f« ; Cape Verde N;•as summarized 
go of President

'liiclilisa bled ........ 12.00 13.00

Our facilities lor exclusive 
styles of fancy handles and 
natural sticks with decoration 

2 great. Many styles only

: ■ . Inis Ink! ii : has evorth-went. 
under the old

I“..U her
Del., f.

noto-1 l> n ordered to \\ 
a. She will be 

î. M

vu Iof it rious huile 
waged in

/;/>s follow. un COAST. >te cases 1ms bee
Martin K during the past 

nd has draw
Hungarian bv birth. 

I and declare«!
Fishin himport duty of 3£ 

McKinley put it 
down to cents, but this 
not low enough to satisfy the Rcpubli- 

farmers,
free list, and they kicked 
when tho Senate got hold of McKinley’s 
bill that body cut the rate dow 
seven-tenths «»f

froin Ki<l he tot hi throe da address before .1.^ 
«‘«f hers of Cecil county,Md., in December.

, ... , ouncing the marriage
ol f rank Woodward, near Wilmington, 
to Miss Maggie Maree of this town, at the 
residence of the bride’s mother.

D. 11. Mackey, for many years division 
•r of the Delaware railroad, will 

jt. Fuul, Minn., where he will 
enter the employ of the Chicago and Bt. 
Fuul railroad.

Personal: Miss Emma Weldon left this 
ing for Milford to visit friends—(km- 
r Legates of the Bmy

ds Mil theT , Oct. 27.—The merchants

h nul action on the proposition made bv 
ihe Philadelphia firm to locate a shirt 
• Il«‘tory here. Frank Rickards reported 

« . r ,, ’d with the firm and
icy made the following proposition: That 
hey would come here if the citizens of 

this town would build them a factory 100x 
ies high, the lower room to 

be finished and the upper floor be laid but 
thebido walls might be left bare for the 

nt, rent free f«ir five y 
pi ration of which time they v 
the privilege of purchasing it 
iur cost or to rent it at the

lies K dilisi i at tl Break wt of perstKey W lioBp husimï either directly 
interested in the ease, by reason of their 
having given notes to the. Central Cereal 
Company of Carroll n 

B. B

I nul Flu»f the Uni • of thod g T: Tl i\t >1 Vilich I:-early in Augustd Ii•!’Ti and put into Key \\Y>t f.•kt li ),« here.I S. Bho left■ 'H IhI it put on the 
hard that

nty.
wn and State 

in H. Brown appear for 
the plaintiffs, and Suite's Attorney P. ». 
Hooper, of Queen Anne’s, State’s At- 

.rney M. do K. Smith, and R. D.
t. Tho case is that of 
lore city, against ex- 
ioner Francis VV. Lowe, 

f $500
hulless oats. Tho case 

Anne’s to

•ar«S ■ ho 13th inst., ï 
>■ wliolo .«I the ï 
-i and jury f«»i 

ï good cm

All! I Inliri •‘ing M.hooner Red Win that, he had confe1 N.« The assortment extends 
Children’s Umbrellas, 
sorts, natural sticks :

22 inches, Soc., Si.is.Si.as, 

$1-65, $1.85, $2.90.
24 inches, 90c., $1.30, g 1.60, 

$1.85, $2.10, $3.10.

.thon I in the hurl • Bho lias 
standing, 
and not

toled al Td
th •f Indi ■ : Sixtake h 11 d: <1to d , ail.at din

d 1. B. F. Rich «.f tlcent per pound, at 
stands. Of cou

q> life-iH. •ing 

initv f<

r of perhap four t *here Wed 1 ics< Ivliich it no hi lh<-ir « IV.» Hvnst_ of Ke 
Judge of Haiti

'tlie :ngVickers .1.•iToetual. lif Indiaprice of binding 
clo not know bow much—but it has C, 
fallen, just as 
tariff has beei

the ex-■ *r.ilutui. Bohoilethe T •d i .«ii. r brunch i
t its rogu- 

— j of Oner 
.•nt on the money invested, the building 
be exempt from taxation for a term of

•rd vC<i.ruing. of Itch«»both life si ; takmg Ins vacation, His position being 
filledT»y (.'«inductor J. 0. Bice of tlie D. M 
( . railway—william Karies is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia—Miss Lizzie Huff 
is visiting friends at Bridgeville.

In the 
marked

11 «I to bo eaptnin of now life 

ick, Island. Va. This ends 
»! surf men

.f tl .f Quoc A ï >teO thgar has, been 
taken off. As , 

ing utensils, it is time they were 
down, since the American m

ith So. I !use the c 
o farm-

Jt. FI •I-:cs«if 11 h I 1 lifehat K carried from Quee 
d because of

h,p «low li
ith i ! es. J Talbot,k o unexpected 

•hich
i.i p I th :app of forger«. 

plaintiffs were unprepared to 
at the time, the case.

uiggested that the firm put up a 
f.»l icit to stay here the five years but it 
could not do that they said as t' 
might be dull 
ready sale or 

itself i

_ Something more about Fur
niture.

If you look in the enclosed 
gallery (centre elevator) 
will find some of the 
wonderfully choice Furniture 
ever shown in this city. If\ 
you pass through the galleries 
you will find a remarkable 
variety of the latest things fc 
every sort of Furniture, and a 
range of prices that reaches’ 
from pole to pole of values.

Look at Folding Beds—the' 
line of samples, no duplicates, 
shows 57 sorts to match all 
styles of Furniture; nine dif
ferent patents, some in com
bination with bookcases, ward.1 
robes, chiffoniers, or mantels f 
the prices are from $9 for the 
open frame, 
mahogany at $180.

If you were in tlie building
here Stanton’s Naptha Soap 

is made you’d never mistrust 
from any odor that it was a 
Soap factory. Only the purest 
and best materials go into that 
Soap. You know what it is 

a dirt-starter—unrivalled.
I t’s a healer as well—the 
tive properties of petroleum 
are in it at your service.

1 cako 7 cents, 3 cakes 13 cents, 4 «1»
cakes 25 cents, 100 cake box $5.6QJ J

John Wanamaker.

mm
Æ

an uf. Tl thoIk His surf Mrs. Frances A. Watson, widow of 
Ebenezer Watson of Newark. Del., and 
daughter of the lute »Samuel Maxwell of 
( owantitwii, Cecil county, died ut her resi- 
dencu in Newark Sunday morning after a 
WtW1 ear88 °f a sr ,,pe* 8he was her

•I.turers hi 
they need 
having be

■f ti. r ited : ;i likely Iionstrated neet 
non

d afterward brought to 
«lefence hero offer«»d is 

aterially altered

f A. •d fr.»f urfi j business•r i »•»th I I-.1 I : inly of II“ protection 
Hing their 

free trade prices

d its go« if isht. Il: •t with 
obst uclc 

it would ho

I his proved,French II hasth Red Wi up ; unf.products for I i I iv«!nt. 
that the note bus bi

TheHi, f Jo!il.l ; i» IlilK1 ; N* probat Tiieh1r Hi lfye Cunad both }f ' b die. ho 1) ible for it to stay but it w!• you
most

th Of the «1Mexico and elsewhere, i porariiy un i by h»vdirect compe
tition with like products of tlie “pauper 
labor” of the old world.

of he to agree positively 
it should have to I!, bilitv.Fu of !1 the expiration of 

for the reniai ruler
...........................—J of 6

• pay the rent for the place 
Jiider of tlie term should i 
i» bef«

neatly im ‘.d, changing it from a 
a negotiable paper. Bank 

and printing experts were introduced to 
show that such an 
the words printed i

V‘l>he I, o till is 1 Ind tlulife .diableI!ini- i M’anamiikrr's.Pt ! ' 24. Another fearful gale of 
loSf'c,™

of tlie te hei: ii t.l ! Red \\ uni :ent*f‘POlli ill alteration as having 
the note after the 

paper had been made was impossible 
without being readily detected. Every 
inch of grouud was obstinately con
tested, and the case has been a most in- 
terestin 
will

. .k P ■X Tl i ft orThe detective work which culminated »f lier hu I A. Ootot 10. 1891.. ill ,j 

V

•f clock yes iily.lt thoFriday in the arrest of the Clark j 
family on the charge of incendiarism— !

• li It would be marveloui. TilII» hi the ed a fair propositio 
•m and the tow

d s» in
deed, if such an overtopping 
Dress Goods stock as we have 
gathered were without spots 
of exceptional price-interest 
We mean that no Dress 
Goods

! 11 lliii II, Ul? P
It ilthl

TIi k water ! tin*h« . .........- -’cepted
igM. The tirra gave the committee 

seated 
stay lo

lH-Turkb.il It
•P •hst which i 

same would
he eightis reasonable 

>t have been mad«
li V« miles 'll. J f tl I »•• he assare, the liavard. une» that if

ell they woi
uler.f d. Ki ght i

Hie Her. Tun
It is i

Tl

1 Wliildi'■ P b I all wc. the fr.the detectives had what is forcibly styl«.-«! ; '•‘t,tir 
the dead wood ....... 1 • •u

beginning t end,and id if , 
The r

k ab,, I ible 20 vck. •■p*TinilU the Queen

Tlie temperance 
strenuous effort to

\!> county ontlikely they 
gai.- wi

ud i Im- ciiuircd to 'cut the building 
«1 #2,000. the greater 

mich is already taken.
• dthe d is betw. dpears to have bee 

d tirelessly followed 
rith which these prisoner! 
•ere absolutely fiendish.

dmirably planned Hi lie 1lled .•ith ! to be )lo are making a 
j the violators of 

the local option laws vigorously prose
cuted. Several prominent parties 
now held uuder $600 bail, and it is 
pected that the grand jury will bring 
numerous presentments for violatio 
the law. In the event that bills may be 
found against them, the whisky 
have engaged several of the most talented 
lawyers of the Eastern Shore to defend 
them. As an offs«t to this, a sufficient 
sum has been raised by private subscrip
tion t«> retain Messrs. W. Frank Tucker 
of Baltimore and Btat«; Treasurer Edwin 
H. Brown of Centreville to assist States 
Attorney Smith in the prosecution. This 
arrangeme 
.Mr. Smith

»I»minue r Worklegal aut I, J.V, s 1. Timer! will be beg 
building is t. 
<»f the new 
firm will try

ape lleiilope
s done by the st. the■ : hoar.ii DCRIED prices anywhere in 

America shall be more favor
able to

be e pletpsi before tho first 
•antime the 

purchase the present fac- 
Btrawbridge & Clothier, whose 

still here, and begin opera- 
week from next Monday. A 

committee was appointed including Frank 
Rickards, James II. Deputy, James V 
Pierce, James Russell, Janu s'Welch, T. I». 

the secretary, and George H. Hall, 
udent of the meeting, with power 

and closo it with the 
8 «lone ufter the meeting 

•d. as the members of the firm are 
here. 1 ho meeting adjourned to meet to-
night ut the same place to hear the report 
of thi» committee. Your correspondent is 

sured by u member of this committee 
j morning that if arrangements can 
de this industry will commence onera- 
isoii next Monday week.

Draper, Davis A Go., have 
in the window of their office 

ighs 122 |x
Postmaster 1 bourns is putting up 

mud boxes in the town. Oi 
Hull's corner at 

;ete, South Milford.
II. B. Gruhum is organizing u dancing 

$““• . lift« secure«! a teacher fr, 
Philadelphia and u number of the younS 

assembled in Dorsey's hull last even- 
of joining thescho.il.

It will be

r«j charged 
Tlie

I»
ar. In the! Tin.

t I llsiiildthat the W. Jester of St.
«»• F.. Delu- 

vc-it to Atlantic

•f•f Terrificvint wit frohelpless I M,uu«l As a rule the. i you.
same quality would cost you 
more in any other store be
tween the oceans. But for all 
that there are stuffs that for 
one cause or another—good
buying, bad buying, maybe_
get away out of price-tune. 
You'll be interested in this 
little list :

chinesand harmless animals to death amid the 
horrible torture of 11:

tfh-iald thJ1 K. Pa.. Oct. * ,arc. p

T
luct I -Fi ■ dI. If». I«I Pli- I Huydeck. r ofd He w, as theinc •«•iiing.b'wn.ship app: Rith 11 Jaa! «I« U\ h, I». D.G.M., 

»ocl attendance 
» enjoy the re- 
by the official»

e Ht sea during 
night have ail 

1 wit ho

f the•ho fired these barns did, to 
gratify malevolent spite against their 

for any reason whatever, is 
nothing short of a devil incar 
nate. Sucli an one deserves the 
extreme penalty of tlio law and 
liis full share of any punishment that 
may be reserved for evil doers beyond 
the grave. The Messrs, du Pont have 
dono the whole community

Ei I Mif A IIl»er..
hea failure, tw s. whTh rgotic a t prompt •’ks ago. The bnd rknu lothcms b i«‘d f.. the p'» by Presid«-rit Pie r from Bt. Job «I,Ch •cli of lraw up a eontr 

. This w
thi« city I :d t, pilot boats which weredial training his 

otify- a«ljolu* si,. of last Tliursdligiibor’s lot iiguns on the Austrian v, 
ing lier commander tha 
not released by a 

~ This

: Erie c very richtootery, 
by his

«de and yesterday 
I at the request

irntifl fr. 
ul dam:

their cpending the purdiaee of
if Koszta t« The ifamily. 3he he should 

ray. of .his was perfectly agreeable to 
s he will have four cases of 

der and much criminal business to 
prosecute.

Th
ress Mmir, 

disabled arrived ut the J 
«•I tugs Battler 
afte

i, Lockwood which 

ik water in
. , , . cilles Mondav 

-on and left for Philadelphia tin* 
evening.

histabling the of his farnil bipm into 1ht w:
table 

g of criminals 
a standing

1 vva foreign land and the !i;u!
S f: Dress Cottons:

8r. Indigo Blue Prints, 6c.
3fl-incli Printed Serge, lUc.
36-incli fuzzy Cotton Serge, was 15c 

now 12Jn.
32-Kich Ureas Cheviot?, 30 styles,

Mixed Dress Stuffs :
Part wool Dress Cloth, 86 inches 

2Sc. ’
All-wool Camel’s Hair Cheviot 86 

inches, 31c.
Rough and Tumble Cheviot 

styles, 28 Inches, B7Tc. ’
StB7|c!aUd Plaii Chovio,i36 inches,

d thPresident f the casket 
uggh*

extending exhibition 
» pumpkin

a few 
»e bus 

Front und

Imre tho »f awhose prose 
to the public safety 

dinary provisions forthecon.se

rriblethat prob- Cli .mg«* of Queen & Co.*
Queen & Co.’s specialis 

is hereafter located «

ith death Location. th Is,Tluid vhr ■<<rk «»fimply declared insthe »moving the »rials and 
’ wrecked

l’hu distorted and blood >n the tT:d f«-at he hull of thAmorica r , , try Friday at
J. Usher s office, 606 Market struct, 
various unprincipled persons are a«lver- 
tising themselves as “Queen & Co.’s 
original specialist” or “late with Qu,».- 
«te Co.,’’ the public are cautioned t<» make 
no mistake in tlio location, because 
should Queen’s authorized specialist not 
attend to their eyes, Queen & Co. c 
not be responsible for the work, 
member that Queen’s specialist is 
at W. J. Fisher’s office, No. 606 Market 
street.

C of th.* Hi’, • endured. been , 
Walnut

of the public safety were inadequate to The clothing abo A,atiih.’lMl i •ckhad bee h ■cope with, 
was had to extraordinary means

In this emergency ink jut uii.i pm on mo iron 
t lh«» bull will probublv 
•n the beach.

! -The first 
ment at the whipping ii 
Maryland, took lifted

9 was lik<r«-bf suffer punish- 
’ roll county, 
lashes several

%:VBloody 
,thront

i •Id as it lie!arks of ails on the face 
ful dost

th •f co =e the Messrs, du Pont Tl««- • »f the c f tho fishing 
near the lite

•ck told of ll I Ret! Wing were buofere chiefly ounce *d for the safety of 
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